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Quality Counts 
· T 1 at is why the sale of · 
AVING OF '£2,200,000 I 
~ritish Liner May Be C9nfiscated By Americ 
- LONDON', llarc:ll 14-An Admlrally I tatemenC dealing with DomlDlon ao-
1 itain's Naval. Expenditure 
Ra~ued By £2,000,900 
1 T C' R • J f 130 Bodi operation lD Empire naT&l matten: en ...<>eamen e1c IS ag . es lllYI naval defence or tile Emplro lt.000 loll~ 
D• I d R d must depend ultimately OD lbe acitl•• bffa ~ ID ill9 Rescue4 ISSO ve eeovere support or public opinion throughout fortDlsllt. .. caaaln& the Empire and tbe only IJ'Slllm or Of ,.._ by - Df-'.!t~~ 
s. s. Suntlu!!u's lli•u<ler 1101 "'Gron! Yeste'rday- From Mlne1Da•l11 dotonce Wb!Ch C&D meet wltb lD buntlag for the Sii 
·- • general appronl Ill one ID which awaited. Tbe lllllp wjll 
As :it flr>L teared ·1 -- • each Dominion po&lfflff naval torCe!J Ibo naval ataUoa at ~ ~ 
Pro,idc For Own NORFOLK M~3-Thnt Uto 
108
, BERLIN. March 13-Pre•IMnt CA$Tl..E GATE, tnb. llarcb 13- ·or Ila own. Tho Admiralty endoHH Flrl of Forth tor .llfliut 
I I 
. l kl - r h 'v 'I l'borL dl6"otv~• the 11• 11\b•Ulg t- •ay l"umerous nrea In mine .aambcr z J1: !bl• .PrlDGplal and will do all ID ibttr ... to b&Ye beoa Wll9a in I ro n the e n ng o t e urt .. ..." ... V'""U • ~ f -b .an. ... " ~.. 
l 
t er C ll .His notion Is I°' conoequence o[ tho de- th& Utnh Fuel Company temporar wer to HSltl the dC>VtlopmeDI O re raary ••"' luO ~""T'! 
Lino a earner Sant ago o :IP<!- nt· • · i.;;. - olD DomlDloD .-1 1 th tup ID a iate. ·· ~ ~ 
, AJ,D LOSES MINOR 'MO'flON · , teraa. Tncadny night, mo.y be 1e11S , tormh111tlon or ,the Soolallsta to ID· baited the searching partJes after i.., "a·g g aa • · m:..aa or ralllD a.!'ai a4 
"'- - IN HOUSE than tndlcotcd In llrsl reports. WllB s lsL ou the Issuance ot the opeclal bodies or miners kJ11e4 on Saturdb g 
OF COMM. ONS. tho"ghl probable by co .. ti;uard Mad emH11ena~ ordlnanc08 pron1ulgated by & aerie• or explosions had ootb POLICE COIJRT no signalling ap~ It tA:CDO 
d iralty States Dominions Should 
....J " Defence. 
" b h G I d d 1 tCHI 43 m~ · tbo crosier will be :;;.~l'f!'. 
... , t eJiUnrt'!r s to.()ay. wbc.n a wl~le11t1 I Y It e overomen • notnbly tas regu· 'sret~vere I an ear '1 t·• ary , Sm,;,....,, : ed u bore If the gale · : 
• • • .f_ 1 1n sage \Vil! received; trom the cut· at o s. , rema n unnccoun ~ oc. ev_. . , l.0:\D61!S, ~!nrch 13- Greut BrJ· the. House or Commons to-1lay when 1 h I:<! bodies were burled yesterday ----" ..-taln'p navy eHtlmntes ror 1924-!3 ns the proposal of J. R. Cli• nos, D•· ter Mooning 811" ng lbut 1 " s •m- G ' , . In the Police Court th is morning. a Oll'l' "' .. Jl( 
gn·c* oul In • stntoment to;dn)" by puly Lender In the Hou8", Cor SC•· 'hi~ Col!Daa h•d ~irele•""d ~he bu~ ! erman Bank . . 11. AT"E ST man named Samuel Rowe. whose - ..:. 
tho Finl !Ard of the Admlrnlt)'. VI•· pension or the eleven o'clock ad- plat.ed ap a boat coalaln!Dg • 11 lllO t home was formorly at Cupids, Con· The mild spmt ot tbe 
count Chelmsford. 11mo11nt to .£0,sso. Journmoat rule to a1acuss tbo army or the ~nUagu. . · l•S JOUDded cepUon ll:li-. w•• before Judge Mor· or so bu re•ull.ecl I~ tbe 
01\0, lo reduction or £2,!011.000 n~ com· ottmates ~·· defeated by a vote or • rls on a vagrancy churge. He was up 
pareil wllh tile e1Umatea tor the pr<•· 213 to !07. The Government, how· ling 1£0SS21D at the Humber but being unable to do 
ODl fUI'• ever. dott not con•lder ibis & Ital BER!,I:\, ~larch 13- Betore tho d"- fCONTRACTO)t ('11 .UtQES CORltUP- a d•>"s work, drlClcd back to the 
ddeat. GelS the JO b cree or President Ebert, dissolving TION. city, where be has been ror several 
tho Rcfchst.ag. wns read to..<fay. t ho --· moothe. He wos sent to tho pcntten-
s i]• , Deputl!S ndoplcd i. blll providing for VtCTORfA. aC.. Mnrch 14-The llnry for 30 daya until Ute spring op-uge a mg BXBBEJIELT l:tlPRt:~n-E t'E 1u:. tho C$1abllshmcal or ll new gold di•· Inquiry before Mr. Justice Galligher • • • up ODd be mny be a.bte to nod ADVER"ISE n ;.;,.:.;:1:,.t J ;_, 'XOlfY ATl'EllDll 11111 J'IHK'· couat bank In Oermuuy. , Iulo Pro.-1.nclal Pa rty charges agalqsl somo klad ot aullable cmplo)'MCDI. 
hVJ_e~ ~OSt LAlliTIOY AS C.\LJl>ll • the Ollvor <fyvcrnmcnl or corrapllon "!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!" !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!9!1!!!!1!!9'i'tl 
LeWIS Goes SlnwJy and malndmlnlst ratlon or lbe arralra -~ u..;..~ LONDON. Karch 13- Tho sole mn I U (>[ tho 1'actr.ic Great Eastern Rah· CHJte3JttcCt~Jt~8Jt8:8lt&8J:t 
~dll i1aOl9 Of Pl'.OCl•m•tloa of Kln5 Ruaaeh1 or l'fll,f. entered a now pbaso with ibe • 
i!!tt~ ·tile DIDI• HedJu u ~allpb or nil Mualom• took f SYDNEY, N.s .• Mn.rtb 13-Jobn L. evtdonco or P. G. Finaerty, sulH:on· ANNIVERSARY POLICY 
Uir-lllOllii!iiWtllll'-imt .eat. on Tllaaday at Sbansb. TrdnK· i Lc"1a In a t•.lurani 10 t110 Provis· tractor er the Northern Construction 
b lta :JtrOal N4 I. aDd la d .. crlbfd by tb• j lpnal OCClcers at Glacc );lay yeater- Company. who chargod !hat tho go\'· 
lit for AfrfCL No bOdln Dall7 F.xpioela correapondcnL as ex· 1 dny ussuretl them that 1le. 11roJ)08ad orn.ment dtsboneatly paid the Com· 
-were fOUJld. tremety lmp......,l•e, 1 to take no ocllon 'with regard to lhO pany $54,000 ror cribbing dono by •rl•la In District 26 untll the ... ·bolo lllmselC and the Murdo~b Compall)'. 
lAJXDON, U-n. JlacDoll• s s o d oltuo tlon has hccn lboroughl.Y gone 'Ftnnort )" sworp tbat when be had a 
aid ~vetam'*- recet•ed a lllbaclt In ADVERTISE fl! TllE "AJITOC.lTr 0 0 r uoa Iulo by lbc lnternatlonol Board. tln•I aetllomoht with the lllurdtlcll 
r i s . . " .c:~mJ)BDY In ip20. be was told that 
On its 21.st Birthday, The Crown Ufe launched Ha 
Anniversary Poliey--0ne oJ the best C1DbinaU011 polidel 
ever Issued by a Life Company. 
Don't place tllllt tnsuranee on Jllur llte. 1111tU JOll 
Jiave Investigated· this splendid policy-Its popal.rlty II 
phenomenal. ·== - -- D er1ous B .,. h c I ho would hav to rcdul:o bis J)rotu. Jr04":8S:Xaa=-e::tt8::tta::t8~lt88lt8*~ . r1 IS 10V Ho bntl made f23.000 to "26,000 ll• ~ ~ DilH-ulli.ns Wants Fa·cts s•ld, •nd h•d1 been compell•4 to ..,. 
'- n, cep~ $10.000. Re was told !bat there 
n :w 1:0ltK POJ,l(' t; ,RA l!IED Tilt: 
Sllll'. Fl!llllX(l LARGE Q A.S· .. 
'flTll! Ot' LIQUOII 
' 
• 'na more work tor him BDd the Ion 
S.S. Ordona .. ·ould be mode up lo him la tho rol· lcwlng year. ! 
If $1u'm~hl1I row11an1 nt Fuult, The1 'LORD llALt'OUll S,l VS DECISIOS 
\\'.Ill ll-l•e :<io Drllisb Sa111io..- AG.llXST SING,ll'ORE DASE 
Sar Authorities. WOULD BE llJSASTKOUS 
The Crown Life Iosuranee Co. 
TORONTO. , 
'Phone No. 390, Law Cbambera. Duckworth St., St. John's. 
C. J. CAHJT,'L, Manager tor Newfounclland. 




NEW YORK. Morch 18-Go't6Q1· 
men! conClscutlon of tho Royal MUll 
Pocket Company·• passenger ahltl 
Orduno "'•s demanded to·dny tn " LOl\"DON, Morch 13-Thc British, 1..0NDO~. March lt-ln tho Rouao !!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!l!!!ai~' 




You arc now 11'11out to consider your spring orders, 
and if you take into consideration the enrning P'>'"Cr ot 
our people at present you will order immediately and be 
ready to supply their wants when they come from the 
lumber •woods, etc. Remember empluyment means pros-
perity and the sale of more goods. · 
We manufacture from the strongest" leatbers obtain· 
able and if you wish to deal \a solid leather boots at 
' I 
moderate prices communicate with us without deloy. 
Wo wish all oar Customers and consumers a pros-
perous 1924. 
by tho. United Stotoa District At- at Washington for n toll report or lnformotlorr wllb regard to the Slnp• ~"=~=~= 
torney's s taft u.s a result or llto n~rwJ the tacl.8 concernlng tho delcllUf\n Poro ~aval Bue scheme and m0'\'14 
cotlco and liquor raid abonrd the ves· l,>l' Ibo Unit.a Sw!Ala or tbo Royal ror th• production or popera relstlDS 
set yesterday 1nornln11- Mall ateomer Orduna. It la recoc· to the matter. Ho contended tbat U 
• • ~__, alzed that the Unlt•cl Stateo omclala tbe Gonrnment declded aplaat the 
Rev Mr. Crewe were qulle wltbln their rlgbla In Hl,,.. proJect, It would be a dleaetroas Ing contraband llquoro and drup, If mistake which -would ha'"! au ecbo 
k P Ill 
the Orduna carrll!\I them, and II is lbroui;boat U>! Em'l>lre and tbe COll,A 
Ta es Os OD generally understood the report &om qaence could acarcely be contem• 
· . · Washington ts being •oa1bt ror ID· plated- ito empbaalled the dereaa~ 
af Glace Bly rormatlon or the Forelgu Ottlca and natlll'9 or the acbema wblcb ..,.... a , , not aa a ball• ror a. proteat on ibe aatesuard In Ume or peace. He term-1 
• part or the Oo•erament. The oltend· ed ae ranwllc the not.Ion that a 
lhso Blanche K•tl~r Announces ~ow lnir ateamahlp companlee, It Is ei:- 1,000 mllea from Yokohama could I 
.. :i nau.. . . plained In OovernmtDI clrclH can a rnenace to .Japa,DelO trleD 
-- · expect no umJllltby or 1upporl froni Vlacount Cbelmatord, .,rat Lord ot 
OLACl!l BAY, KS., Marcil 1~-Re•. the BrlU•b Gonirnment t!;_#llCb COT· the Admlral\J', anno1111C8d that 
J . Crewe, Rector or Rose Blancho. ert practlCe!J are allowed. • OoftrnmeDI boped to make a O\U""'1 . 
1 
Newfoundland. ba• ncceDted the Rec- · . meal .. to Ila Polley wltb r-r4 
I torsrhlp or St. Mary'• Anglican ROCK llJlllD8 TO CL08B liBU tbe Slflg&Poff base TatlldaJ n .. t. Cburcb, Glace Bay, In pla•e or Ro•. • WEIK · . . . . Harrr Wat9on, -'Who recently TOllp· It le nntleratood ~ relief work at · f.8l1RCll l!JtJOK 1IJLL P 
'ed. Mr. Crewe la expeeled to talta tile roclt ollet1a.~lfhlell ~~ - -
up bis uew duUea In the coltl'h of a: gqlng _. t*OO ""1li' Jiii.' .. 
few weelUI, -Ir.• •••t. 
FOR.SALE! 
Three Fine Schoontrs 
With equipment complete in every detail, namely 
''Gander Deal," "Gull Pond .. and Convention Fifteen. 
All ~reo about sixry-aeven tons each. Laun~ed In t 
- , . . fall Of 1923. , 








THE EVEN1NG ST. 
==ma:j . m~ 
We'll cure That cough ! ,BEAUTY A·ND b'r~~: :~0 1:-i.d·ui:: •• h~ed ....... 
. . . . . :r H E 8 E. A s yl f~:.:a,~! fell ~:Uq at PeU 
1 





and tak·o accordlDs to directions, u.ud WI! a.re. cet :ntn you wilt get 
rid ot your cougb In a very abort time. 
w, do not say tbta cough mlxturn ls 11 "cu~e all ," bnt we flo 
know trom the onormons ~al e nod test1mon•..i1s oc v.:\rfous poople 
who bavc used It that l 'l' ~l' ILL cure oil ordinary coughs tbal 
a.re prevalent this- r.1.mo ot tha year. 
rnORATOl'iE can be purchnacd at 11lmost any store ur direct 
from ue. 
T.RY A JI01"TLI! TOllAY. 
Mnnulncturcd R•d bottled h1 
I . \\'bUI A:t1-... h. ~ .... 
·1A·Heart of r.old'~.:,1~::d ... ,,4:~·:~·1thao~ U j The room ,.. ,'ftr1 Qlllllt """ for 
I tM cboerful eaclile or the II~ .... t. o--o · 
1
. !or u mo1111;111 9111 lay with a Pl•-
l . , 11rablo ·~- of rwtDll- wblle 
I Cll.~P'fEll n. . t:iomory 1lowly returneCI; Ulen ahp c1rua!cd up. . 
1 •1 to!d you any ~nut wns one ot the llor tace wu damp with water'tha.t nlll:c~l \\\'omen In tho wo?·ld/ be eel.CS l botl trick I~ awuy Into ll~r hair~ bcr 
calmly. 'She Is r. lcorlm :nob. 100; !trcck wan loosened at the th~ 
!lhu lmni:ln•• thnl I llbouhl be . ~,ull· 1 'All rlghl nowr uk'°' a ~olce. 
cu II site •uggeoted llwt I 1h.,uld . Peter Trlllc:elt wu .C.Udlll,I ~ 
, url •~. up to her bou&e lo company wllll I bli ~ to the ftro. a hlllS 1 
:-. •· I 1b1 IU1ti:fPllB room. lookfair 
I Me. the glrl nnlsl1ed Cor him, u at her ~ -bl!fd .,..._ :v:; h~ 110.<ltated. I 'All ~ ~he 
1 
'With you-yoa; u ld Peter. 'DJ the Pl'. 1 
lwni. hadn't you b<'tter tell me JQ111': name! lillne to !"<>tor Truaeott. • 
'Mino Is -Adela Frome. • 
!lo echoed It caref11Uy. · 
Adela Prom•. 1 don't llJIG th" 
..-\tic.IL ' : 1 
She did not ucni'Who~ 
or he u.ngey. · 
DR. STAFFOR:D-& SON, . w;;~l·;:~\:0;1i~h~~a;. 
ST. JOJIYS. '. •Xu. l don't know"l~ · CllE)llSTS um lJUU<lGIS'I'S, ~,"'Ith a touch Of -oz 
jDel,ecl.111' ' 1-'~l'<'<!d. tie leaat forw~ II":~ 1hfo wnkh In tho lllbtof ~af. +a~-'~~~ ·thr- cbouKhl ctruck ber.•~ 
• _ __,_ ·--- ___ ui;ll'. how >•ery ugl1 he....._ e illie'll: 
I There wa• Mtmetblnic almost brut- Det' 111 ha~ ~l!Plf ~t~flJ~ ~iJl.~~tJ3.t/('.~'J.'?J'ifJ~ nl nhout Ill• tend and blunt fealllrea; I ways allOW1-be-1t u . lioi11i 14 
e; ~ j eomethlng O\'erpo..,erlns; lo bis phY•· oh•"• tho most obJocdnnahly 
t . -:;_'fl '' ii ' b ' r:-: ~ho r~nllz.cd lh.nt 1th~ \VU8 "h~ dri<'il her <'''ts. ond ahcJ mC)r .. I ·ror Sale ' ~re·~ ~~:~
0~~1~~ nrrold or. •he had call·;·u~d::'a"':~.~ ~:0:i:.ck her oobbfn1: 
e ~ hn.l nfrold or him olro:>d). Sbe look· l•oiti. anti drl•<I them again: b tr 
•. ~ <'d arountl the luxuriously appointed bnnds i;hook. and she waa tntmblln=: 
~: . 4t ~ cnr: oh.c hod never seen an~1thtns •n C\'Cry limb. It \\'IUJ lm[)Ottslbh: D<tt 
:;· 41 ,r,,.A.n ·i.a 1,l' 11'A.swego'.' Power ~-l l!lt• It bofor•. . to reel ~orr lor her. 
_,:·· I #'1 .~ "' . ~ ·~t. tnust . hnvr ~ost n l?t or 
0
mo?cy.' ·rruseott, wal~<'d pnt1C'ntly. 
-·•' , -.r., tlb1: sntd~ m <'f'tlni; h1~ ('~cs. Sc\ernl 'Jlo \'QU ntt"n t"int 111'.c thott' bf ~ ,.. ... raller Cutter . . ~1h·~~,~~l~~.•ds. do:~ )'OU think~' ' • . 
.: ! I . "~ ,
1 
j l . ;f< ii ' l , b )!J '( •hOUl<j Lblalt n; c:ouplc or lhO:IO• ::· .« f011incl1';l:lla,de, ahiut, O\\f yea tjj/,n u~e. pptctlcal!Y tJ • nrl would ).c. nearer the mork,' La ' Grippe ::·, 1 I . , '1 • 2S ~odl i~S niw. '• ' ' )ff ... She <aufhl her 1\r~nlh . ;, '11•11 It.. '111-.c:iA II I I , ... • 111 ~- 'A OOUJ>I~ or lhoue~nd! Judt !ltr n . l'ueu'nloni• an;!Colds=~··t 
ONE E\V «J.!N'D LtiVitiR '1Clif • R• ''! , !' ,.m" •·Q:i~-'. Tho word• w~~ a1>okon berore ru~ o! the 11orTc u.,,.., or the ~~.j I :"•· t, r· :1 1 '1tk'h' 1atl"Jf·~ .IJ ,; '.l1JJ~1.~2~·4; '•11 ,_JniotOr rnr! Ami IQ~)' ~·L ·.c ~· n in1bc•bortpuiodollbelrcou:x 
... , .. 
1 •"Ji! !!he wag nJ.a rc or It..: tSho would have: &od,:r th.2.a wce.t:.!11 _or t1anl work. 
30 i ch blade. .:;, Gl»<n o ~root den I to rco~u lbcm. ':lf."" •h•m ,tok ~ 
, -~ .. . ~ ..cp rba~ there t.1.~ n glut ~u t~1 "-
3"'· I For further particulars apply to ~ mnrl<ct In ~ovcru.a~. jual nov:; he r.-Asaya~Neurall.:.... 
::::.. lJN)ON PUBLf?~(f· QO ~~ ~ • I ~td .. ~Is -••olcn...;~an klntl, .... SI b h ,. H It. N cw ~ E ,_, s: 0 v ~ t:> A . 
, :t 1 ... ~ f l· 1~ _ , •1 .. ·., , • ., , ; \1(: .~1~+ t V. t~;a~ n19 to hq:r ·4\)'<'8 
· II• t · • ' Advoca e Office. • Tllcy uro>'c sonic mtlc• 1a -neace. Nervous Exhaustion 
, Iii Prott:tntly. whic_h coutaiaa Lecithin. (coa· 
~WiifW~~W~JfW~lJi~~ •11 ll1cre-I• there nnrone el~c ln «olrate.•I rrom •f:!:o}. lbe fonn 
- Li1c f:inilly. l>c•lutl'i"llio.,..Sfi'l'' ahc n• k· or pboopbatca requittd l(!r uenc 
. TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA 
WA.Y." 
"NATIONAL 
"Tiil! CIJNTINl!NT.C. L~TED~ 
LellYH llonlJ'eal 10.00 p;m. daily for W lnnlpef, Edmonton. 
Ta neon vu; 
Superior all-ateel equipment, consisting of Coache•, Stan~ard 
and Touris t Sleeplnc Clan, Dlnlllg Care and Drawlng·Room 
Compartment-ObterY11Uon Can. 
FROM ALL JIA.Rl'J:lME PROVINCE l'OOITS 
tbe ,bel\t eonneellons IU'tl ~Ja . 
<'d tlmfdl)·, repair. ') 
'Yet. l 1oid }'O\I. My cousin, Beauty. 
'Ob. yca, I rorgot. Do•• be ll>'c nr 
homo?' 
"He doe.I wben_ he's hord up: \Vben 
ho la In runt.ls he runs a. ""'n~r ft11t 
n••u•t>n 
DAVIS 6, LAWRENCE CO, 
• ..,.,,. ... ..i'9n aO.-Ta&M 
tu town. I dere 84)" he "··HJ con1t' asked ubrupth··· 
bome for Cbrlatmas.: She shook bcr heau. 
She le no commenL ·.xo-no!' she)' snfd on the top t·C 
'You n Ilka Beauty: sold rotor '!Ou. 
a .. ln. . careful nol to llko ht n1 'Huntph!' t:le: put a btuld und.ior ht 
too well: elbow, anti ral•ed h<r t.o lier r.,.,: 
She ftnabed. 'You'd better go U!l'lllll"' und both< 
~ donti ·think ·lhtre Is n1ncl1 rear your oylls: he ~nhl not unkindly. 'l'I 
Of that-I don't •are ,for l"•D: T Jond you up 11 ~las• or wine. Oh. Y•• 
la tlteJ' ·are ·cruel. l halo them.' you wlll drlqk It,' he nddnd cntm. 
· 'Ra'flag pet'ha.,. at some Ume cared Ir •• • he shook lh!r head. 111'• al 
tioo .much for one.' ha satd. a~ she bo1h tq 1n~· lbat you can't..' 
uaneecl -brealhleuly. ·t didn't say fl<I.' • he •Did trcmnlou• 
She did not answer. but he knew by IJ'. 
the way ahe averted her hctad tho t h<- He enitted. 
bad gueaaed rl11bt1y. 'I 1<now; but )'OU .. -ere going to.' lu 
•\·ou•ve ao rt1ht to say such things an•"·ered. •no )1ou reel "'ell ... cnoui;l 
to mo: abe said aflor a moment. 'You to go nldueT' 
aro onl~ n etrangor-onJ)·-· Sho broke '"fcM: She look. a rcw t1lep.- to 
orr. \\'ards the door. 
The cnr turned tn nt a ga*" and ·Yo1.!,"VC tort ~our hot nod cont,' lH 
s topped. said, 
Tho door or a. big house"''"" thrO\\'n She turned R,\\' U)' . \'ery whi te, tull' 
opoo. nod a blaze Of llght pcnotral· there ""00 0_ sort .ot scared look In her 
cd lite dnrknestl; a manservant came eycR: Fho took th hl'at 1u1d coat troir 
dovi.tn 10 lho car nnd o·peoed the door; him ,,·tlhonl a \\'Ord and turned n 
he took PCter•a n1g nnd abobhy port· ~a.In to tho door. l:le tollO\\'Ctl b.01 
I mooteau: Adela tumblod out alter this Lim•: ho •lOO<I lo tho doorway 
hlo1; lbc light dnnlcd Iler Oyes: BhO !ouolni; ti Sl)OUlder ognl11slll. w•tCb· 
otood. n small cold ngure. blinking I n~ hor cross tho boll to • the , 1a1ns 
lo the nudden glare. Peter bad gone' be walko<I 89 11 sho. could · bordll' 
Into Oto honse: ho aeemod to have ace her ,,·ay. ahc clung wcakl)' to the 
forgotten bor: otter n moment sh.e bo.lu.stere. ' - . .. 
lollQwcd .him. 1 · l Truscott i;ave a llttle lmpal cat 
<r)>o wide hall wa.t deserted ao\'O . h ro d tho hllll 1i. " coupl• 
•l)(!EAJI' LllllTBD" "lf.lRITllfE EXPRESS." • 
.For turt)let Information, Fares, Roaervalloo, etc. ~· 
!or " big bulldog _·lylog belor~; Ibo ~~".~~l,dc;, ~u::. arm round her, and 
ftre. Ho rose when be saw <be n~w- carried hor u~ the atalre as lf eh• 
comers. and )umbered towards them, h · b blld aeUID ber dOWD OD 
,. ApplJ to 
R. H. WEBSTER, Acting General Agent. ' 
=~'J!~~r~!~~ir: 
Furness Line 
snorting ouaOlolou$1Y. •d een n • . • g 
the 11mdlng. 
'lao•t there llllYbody at home?' Truli 
cot• asked lmpallentl)'. 
'Tbo mtet.reu fi out, air: the butJer 
apologize~. 'She told me to •<IY abe 
was sorry, but Mr. Archie-;--' 
•flullo!' ~td n voice. and a JOUDc' 
man lo n hlgblY·Colored emoklng 
Jocket camo lolauroly down the atalr1. 
A mal1l trtandfng thore atared at 
with wide ey.,. of amu•· 
Passages arranged from St. john's, Nfld., 
' 
di.rcct or via CanMda 'So rou ' aro here then; ea.Id Pe\er 
ot the United States, to Great Britain, 
I.dies. 
£a rope, 
grimly._ 'Ha we.at torw'rd a step, apd 
Bermuda nnd Wes t held out bll hand: the big nsure 
&ereened Adela; the t'l.o men !llOOd 
talking for a minute or two befote 
i 
We 'sell steamship tickets by all Lines and shall be pJe49ed 
I 
ill! •iliop and rates upon request. 
Poter remt11Jberd her, then be turn-
to ed: 
I • [fOrgot.-t traYelltll dOWll with MIP Frome-Jour lllOth•r--' •IOPllJICL Mela 11.,.s 11ot .IJlllYerl;. 
.... .. .. 
Dti 
'uililtnro wu wh Tiill1" 
Tater ready tor htr ua<l a. -
n 'the gl'l!te. 
· She reaiiud the comfort of ho anr-
t0nndln1Q1 wllb a .MD8C o[ lfl'&dtude. 
\ppareotly there 'fer• people Jn th• 
wQrld. a~r all. who knew ho"· t1> b<> 
tlnd to anytxict,· who wa" only eap-
tbl a or tarnlnit tw .... n~·~ft\'~ pouods u 
·c~r. Th<- maid wos on ht>r knre111 un-
-tr•P,Pl•jl the •hal)by bor. v:hlob 0b11d 
,..,n hron::;ht up~:.nh -~: nltfl lcQ1:'"tl Ur 
l!8 Wtll~ 
'How did yon pick up ll!M ~ 
hf r--nan~1' 
Tho puper ,.ai' IOW<.'r.'tl: a'-'>'-' " nn 
p,•ter'"' t1brew1! f')'l't\ ntrt hl... I- l i lJ 
.,,.n tuin..- doT.·n toi;:t>lbC'l: in ~!:c 1 Rat;;~· earri.1gc. \V~ tall~cd. nnrl : 1: t n 
to~~.:~:· ,h .. "'"~ cu~1in;; b"~l-' ttJa s 
Pet.f•r tUMl<',1 . 113.·l: tl.l 11!1 f!l!'"''" I 
~igit Co, 
vlUJ Jdndl)' err~. 
•ye., Ml.,., tl: ln 1• »<i·1r ro~:~;· lt 
·?r ·•ttv '" ir'. l~in't th..,_.,. ht.,. r:- t~-l - -tf"" 
~~ !y. uftt'r :l nio'i•tcnt '· " I" _ <r-~dt'S &•kt'" ~ ll ·•(':a:ve.....,. • 
•<'nt.ls to ?\th&.~ RuU\'!".' JI 
Aheo f(\!'IC tri b •· r • r~1·t .. J~ ,·h··+ ... 
·t hn_tttlr nt'l~t.·C'd .' ,.\ r h>·'r~ 4 \ >, • •1 . ;Sr 1 • . . . ,,.~~ "'l!"n rec . ~•PS.-• 
,,-er.; jC'!"1ty A1tl"" '' r'lor.1~n:..; •\'. ··~ ~ .. • . . · · 
''"' l1at Ut:ldf! h·ar fnfnl':' h fl\.. tl. ' : f•l.Jc•r ·C'"' W>1(ciCd 
·' 
,. 
nyp.11n·g ~lttt. ! cun \10 f•l:' )-011, J\:i 1"1
1
'·'' 
~·~o. thanl\ you- n-olbfntt.' .. . 
n,"hc ~•rl \\'.'CD!. :l'Wl\,Y • . tHHl . . \. l·•lu ,,01 I.- ' ===- - - 1' 
· i'l il!l;l •)Ul h:!r hu.t. un:l c·u:i!. th>'Yn ·qn : i"J~3t}~':(t?'~~~$~,.~~}(:~~$--£.(f):_~);'.t>:~:_~y~~~r~ .,. 
~· be<\: •It• "o lo~gur Mt !~Int. ~nt I J?) , • I 
•r hpat) aoU•1\ bdtlU' She •.tooil Or · 9. 1 
' m9m~nL with her bnnds h:lr'1 rr ·.:1-,1 ~i: M . 
'\ over her (YOO. Tho laot II• ~ r~ r I "' 10\~r hod 1omcd It.to a. d rc.01n ·-O n!t.;r~: ~ I 
,~~:d :~r~::Ztt·:u:~::;::.~::-.. .: : I ·O utp o rt 
er :ain~f n;:t? She " '4"' nr-..:tt t_o, ,.'fk ~ 'i:\ 
•ersol!. When •he lcoltt.l tnel: ri~ ~I 
bot moment In tbo hall sb o rnlL ns II ~ c 'OU~h 6ngera WCt'C •lutch!n(l ltl bj)r I.a.) u sto mer • 
•rart: "hen ohe rcn«'mboreu.,..... '!>.. J J 
\Ade.In.' Sonte QtH~ sPC>k~ h'-'r 1;tnr.1:c ~§· 
· ut:tf~e th~ door. ' '+. ,. 
Sbe otood "" 11 tnrneu to ctou•. l . u 01\lT you re11;en1· 
'Meta! ' l ~ • bcr tii" 11cver l Hl 
She n\O\'Cd ~cros!J the. rocn1 On•l 1 •1 J • I ' 
urnM : ~• han•ll•. . ~ Ing ye. t •c en· 
Archie, Gay t.hornc HtOO<I '"'"''le 11, .. I during qc:ihtie~ 
:loor: ho """ •·•ry irale. nnd hi$ '""' ~ were in the blac.k and 
l¥o•ltched aa he looked nt h• r . ' 
Ftcr eyes met hls ""Ith hn:d 1 ('l.'Q· ~ 
~a lion. ~ 
bl ne serges y·1~ gut 
f:-om u~ before the 
war? Ye<.., certa:nlyl 
We can gh•e you the 
same again. Our !ates: 
arrivals are gt:>f!lCJ· 
teed clyes aurl pure 
wool. Sa10ples q1;i! 
sryle sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
'"\\'bnt do )'OU ,,•ant?' 
CASTOR IA 
F:;r Iofanbi and Children 
In.Use For Over 30-Years 
Alwaya bcar11 d ~/~ 
. ..J.,':_, ol ~
ler. lbcn d.re"· lt shnrply u\\"'Qj'~ 
•J bad to come. I wttnt to sricnk tQ 
yon. £1nvo· you told hi.nt- Prt~r. l 
"llean ........ .does he kno,·.-t 
R•r eyes scanned bJ~ hand110me 
:ncO with u 1nrt of contCn,pt. r 
'I hn'·~ 001 told him ony1htnQ~' ~-lie 
~ht. She \\'alteO n. nioruenl; then 
abo broke out In n •tlfted whl4wr: 




:i Joh1111\1aunder ,... g· TAILOR and (J'LOT/ lo#R 




He took a slap towards her, but •ho 
Wafed him b&Ck, l®~~[>S~~~..@®€~ 
Oh. go 11.\\':LY-;;o n ... ai· ...... •. S~a !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~ 
1but tho door In hi., tact. ttnd Ito ~art\ b~:~~~~~; 81~~~:~L~•n wen\ fl<I. rt 1 
..... !l!W'J.IPJA~M~~~~"">l\t~f',~~A~(:,)fi~~'/1.~ 
® 
1 d ·1wn the ata\tS. / · 
Qul•lde the llbrar,r door he l""''"'d We are nuw delivering the Best Cocl on the market n\ n. 
\ll 1! to re<!OTQr hlruoelf; he J•&ai9d & a . ~ 
band ncrYOUol)' over th• back Of bl• • ''a~•· per Ton ~ ~ead. then M squarod hi• shoulaers, w. k lit 
'lid .,.601 Into th• ,..,.,m. · • . 'fhi.s C.:ol;I is .uni(Q{ll\ sil.e, cont11ins r.o slack an8 no roe : . ~ 
Peter ..... eland Ing hy !be n..O UD• !-· this is nl>t jutt Scorch Coal, lliis 'is :Genuine .c. . 
·oncornedly 0<rnpln~ tho bowl (lf 11fi1 1 L"l 
·11• ~rlar pipe with n J)O<'kel·khlte: I .$~•111111•D£'' ti 
\to did nol loot up when his CC!mlD ll 
1Dtored. lll1 'WOii.' ""Id Arcble. , \ ' 
'Will!!' I W. 
The Utt~ aor1plng 80Ulld got 111' 
'.le JADJer man'a norv ... 
· 1'.1!1' •••.._ ~. atop that 
lle Rici lrr!tablJ'. 'Yoa Mt 1111 




--119 ... - ~· 
.. THE EVENING .ADVOcATE, 
. . 
ST. JOHN'S, 
ne Origin of the -· 
. . British F xhibitions 
' 
In Memoriam 
Cun111&'• eo ... 
_ March .. 
ln Loring M.emol'J ot1117 dear -her' 
Jane Cbatm~n. who died Ju. 13tb. I 
She 'll!M Juot •l•k ono Yoelt wboa Qool 
took~ her . (rom u•. She wu rea'b' 
I<> go .,-hen Our &ra1t'r • called her I 
to, that blel!Hd bomo, wbort Ibero will 
bo' •b more 10rro....- or no Glore pain. 
· · Sb.-la rreaUy ml~aed bJ all who 
lrnew ber. She reached the as• o! 
Gt years and 5 moatha and le&Yea 
to mourn three IODI &Dd three dau .. 
gbtero. ••••rel grand children ud 
!rlendL ' · 
Tlte !Uneral service waa conducted 
by Rev. George Hall. 
' rt.s• hard to part !rom tb006 we 
love. 












·!·~~~~4:~~~~0~ _ \µ~RACIS f(~ -P. 
. · 
1 ~, · · · · ·· , . • f •• .....,tT ... · 1-v R11YlEW1 0r 
... ued by the' Union "Pu,bltabing · -~ -M~ttf,;_ :.C~Y~ ~. [. ,. n: 
' ,J:ompany, Lim~ted, Proprieto.n , " ,_...:..-..,;::........_ 
• frtom their o~ico, Ouckwo ' I · :. ~t, •tHt~e \i~.h '.Yea~ of t he " • 
Sntng,..Sanlt · · 1 . . • /. l ' rcsp.ecJed, and . enlarged . her 
· [ - . .mains, making~lier the -equal of the was_ lild • 'J.i~· <lt CO'MFS . . · 1W.~ F. COAK~R. General ~ best -in Southern Europe. For his acres . .--'.t ~~ c:Uwmrer,t.J:..~::. ,._ 
;R' HIRB.Q Bmi=• Manqer "To ~err Man HlaP-n" labor~ he was exiled; and ~hen ence bP.Jn_so••·AL· • mile. t>&Clwaitaa, IJI~ 
1;,. once again ~er _head i~ bowed im-_ was here ih'!~'Ou1sti~ ~\·~ aad tlae Senm e.ut:'ll .... 1 
I . · SUBSC'RIP'flON RATES· . , . 1.\iet a.n iftlmost •111u>oss1ble burden, thrown to the hons. dunag ,did, bale at tut n~i 1 lOft 
B ' . . · · kas 10 ,the exiled .Venize'los ·she celebration .o( 'J!41 Plll"- Tii,, lf.C r.t. · • 
1 y mail The .E~eru"!f Advoqte_ to .al\)' part ,of Newr~undland, $2.00 per once mbrc -appeals: He responds cells wheij d!e 1',ild .141hnalf wn )'Ile ll0Je1r -~ ~ 
\ year ; to anada. the. Umted States of Ameri,ca and ~lscwbe~e, to the miseries of· tl)e fatherland" confined ~ stnt preserved. Ill' Jlr. A. w, llnra 'a 
• f $5.00 ,per y.ear. · · · " · and -un~ertakes problems which~ • ' • • if ,. • ~ ~ ._ 
Letlt- '.& and other matter fof putlicatlon should be:_ addressed to Editor-, may ne.ver bo solved, if he does WE SP~f . flll t\S ui. 
~II. busi.ne:s commani:.atio~s. should be ~ddressed to • the . . ·!!~ion not solve .them. r p . ~ ~a 
Pubh•hrnit Company, L1:nue~ . Advert1sl"lt Rates on apphelltiOD. • • .. · doubt the 
The Weekly Advocule to any part or Newfoundland , 50 cents·rer yenr; WE S~EN~ ~ew Ye•~'s Da~ a( ;~~g 
to CJn nda, the United States or Amcric~ and elsewhere, ~1 .50 per • ·Brindisi, and 1wu surpriletl ~ 
i • yeur. 
, I I • .f to find snow ·in "dyes" all day,~ 
__ _.,-'--,...-~-_,_. _ fs c;old ,as I; •ver ~
s"f.: JOHN'S~ N,E·WFOUNOLANl>, FRID'AY, MARci:i ..,-i4~h:-i924: ~rra 'Nova' on lst ~J~. 
. . < , .r .Murc~U .and oar =ta f 
I ·e• . ' . ' . ' , ,l• 1 i ' • . ., ·1 " ' . M ' • 
'1·.·,.' .. . 81'.te .. _.r·,;. T .. u.iie· ..~.s· .. 'i'"' · .,_ , : · · · '·· ~~· ~~:~ot: 0ia! "' _ , • . , .. ; ,. 1 , • ' arrJviaa the· f!Ollt ~~_rP \1\ly 
B h SI' • · · . former visit •to tRome" Cafir. oh A. ' ri"ti's. . . a· ga·n -lewis was with me, 1919; he then ° dlit. . . . , , being the Newfoundl1nd Com· Of the ~o .r.!i.:;i 
missioner. must roaefi,' tbe - ~f 
I _; ---...,.-. ---. --f-' B .. h • • • 000,000. TJle .paJntillgs, sculp(9r, oil .w · "'-"~3.1 f we are to take :>. g reat portion o tne nt1s press . • toraitu~ gifta of gold iolaid wi"1 1-YenlloU mun . to~~~I 
· · , I d h l'k N [ di d ND SINGLE word used by man • 1,.... wM81a that lllil4e tlie as a cr.itenon, we mus t cone u e t at, 1 ·e ew oun an , · excites so much wonder and 'precious stones almost astound pre.. -11jl•: u · ,ija wbeela 
the Mother Country beieves th a t 1924 ·is full of promise of. imugination ns docs the •v.·ord j the visitor, Once di!Jlersed, such made tb.e seneratlotl or e1leclill\I 
hetter times. Rome. With what admiration ROd ll displfly ' C9\l'd qc.ver. &B•itt e.:,-alble and tbat 911~~ co!I 
I k h . h p(oduced. ,Jt co,n,taina the ~ealthy fh~ n1uc ot ateatn> ~bing m • tblq tbat bu been crlllted, bet ~ wlaldi waa illmp B I h I nwe one oo s upon t e m1g ty .. . • ., • ·" 1 1 1~ 'trial ID -··""-ctu or ,, n"' itop •L·- h•y to .. L 1 'dllHle' -·Ae le b• •L· ·~ One ritish journa states t at among t te things · · . . gifts of allina.ticios (or 1800 years. ca or ~u• • ~~-· 0 . ~· -·~.-•• .,.. • ...... - , ""' .... 
. . . . . rums of the Forum, which stands ' • trana~rtaUon could moYe w out tbe achlevementa aad tbe P.9•t beDA- or, metboda to CJl!ICk IL Tiie dJlmt. 'r~1.ch . I ~24 , w1j1 be _rema~kable are_ t~e B~~t1sh Emp1~e: i~ a v~llcy ·~er-v~en .the · Pala.tin~ • ' , • h • • . "'._beela. . .. f n11 lbat are -1ble. we ba•e, •o err of Baetarta an4 tba lfmim can 
Exb1brtibn , .me ) Labor .GOvernn'lent, the . meetin:g .. of tile' ?l\d Capilali~el Hills . 'j I fl 'ONE~b au.'r!rlitJ spot':ls the pf&!, 1 Mr. Jllen ·"''d ' lq part,; d not ltJ.lnk or EducaUon and :ry to !blet m'tea ll(e not oily poollble but ... 
I · I Ad · · C t ' · L d h · ' t '• • • • tcst•nt Cemetery · R~me 1 purpo•c to take you tbrougb al tile ho• cve.r we obould 1a111 one tbouo· Joyable ID countrlea where •ltllOlll 
"· nternanona vert1sing onven :on in on on t e v1s1 •· ,. ' • 1n '! , .•• th 1 •••• D . 1 ·d· · " ' b ~ . 1..,_ r th• 111._ .1.t Id ~ 
1: , ;(th~ ·A;.;;~;:;~~~ --8;; ·-As~~~·i·;t;~·n·: ·c~;~j.~ j · ' \'i!i;e·l~~·"a·n d ·o ·NF. ·or me be~r15~esrrvea'mon~~-, sif~ate·cr n ~r"'fhe·~~-vre··-.or. .. sf. ~·~:r~~".;ir.i" wi;1;;;.~.--;:~·i1 p~o~ ~;!'not":: •• 0 th:u;r;;: -;;:..~ ·;:- 'i~!.&.1bi:.'e~i:.. hi~.:.r;0~111; 
T J h ' ',, ,,: ' ' ' th•t. t· _; " lJ ..h,. ·r" 1.JI 'St' t 1 ' d ~ <W'rt' li ' · men ts or Ancie~ Rom.{:e 1 l'abola. JI IS <llJ auurul spot · en· 1 g ess tball hltll l Wen. hi!ade olhc• (be wut to think ot1 Science on4 try• to tbat 1~1e tllf dllcoYerJ ol Bacttrla e ep one cvnversat1ons w1 11e . 1 eu. a es an, c ~ h h r 0 • ... 1 1 '"""I"' . i 11 1 •; ' ¥m· ~ t · · -· r · · • • • . •.1 •1 1• • • 1 1 • •• • :- ;· • ' : · - , ••. t e. arc o ' ·' onstRnt nc, ,e w"!'c c '.9rt"" ll"f, wa;. · ~ .,Gle tfal .cr.ude hand-press appearect \n lnlnglnc how mind could be sharpened qd tlle Serum Cure mu,, tar btt· 
>. tries even yet more remote ; great ; d~v.elopments in world: 312 A. D., s ituated-clo to H liq1 , i;U o l,P e,t~ _l!a ~d o, many In the 16th century l'un~tl:Wc nvon m1n11. 11r \\•e dtd not •1 b'a1ve the' ttt l health and tncn .. es ret1atu .. tra~tl by >airship ~· the •insta'lla ti on of 1iwii'bless ·telephoAeS!iA · lls~um · .apd 110' -.far ,rom f*f~q, sdi1te: f: '1'. W,: . ~e I hpvc 10-day one ,or the1 won.~~rs. nhe Prlntl~g Pr••• to tell or each di!!· amounting almost to fmmuntty from 
· F h B · · h' " d · · h . mmce to the Forum Th Colos writer Gibson he Seu! > S n <- l 1.· , , 1/l'I COVl>n: ;l'blnk . ot• th t treuurt(s ot su h dl~e-• aa Dlpt~erla, SmlJI 
express trains . ' rom t e rltlS Stan. point t . e On~ · g~eat · ,- " ~ , · ' , • - t 1 p,tor, ym, • . Jn lhll clt:r WC ha\•c1cico.llent pes llternture ,Whlcb nre ours beclluae M .J>ox nod other c\rtaded dlseues, It overshado1~g cloud on the horizon stUI remains~at,-Of' ~eum. • .'s one: ~f the wprld.s mo~t · V~~!;,,~t~am • Howlett, c(lnteat pr•~• whfCl\(OIUI Tun f •lllt the Printing Press. 'l'hfnk or• the ml!Bt . bo 'lldiiiowlidsod aa the 11111-
.. ' ""' i ' l ' ·. 1 .. - • '. • ':· , ', : t~posmg ed1f1~. W~at t~e pyra. , ~~· 11"!1tyn ei: famous e91uon of ,16 pages <!r •,mo~. Jn a n~.Olute ,povorlrJ or el<!lresston that e11.or .all dlaS\O••rlea. 011 belns (Ill I i' I ~~~~ oymen . . ' , . ' ' '·. mtds are•to Egy_Pt! th Colosseu 1E gi en. u'·t: l ·¥} vel,loual>\ qulc~ ,1J91e, or~r, tp.rn i , u: would ,1\<' O.Ul"Jl ,lf we did jl:Ot have the Iii • -.Ole, ~r •. Mewa, for "PrlnUq 
' ' • . '" " "' · •· 
1 
' .' . · . . - • ". ' ' ·• • l ', j .• ' i I • '> l;_ , ogd oc book, lllu, trn\ed lq, l"!'\Y'· prfntcd page, • w~lch h.• • mad.• ~m· Prest," won by a.•OOd maJorl!y. 
. If ony .the Eur.opean s1tuat1on can ·be clealt with and- the ., •• , -:.- ,,, ""~" .1:: 1 . • . ' lours. Most or 'us )lave' rca4 the mon' the 1phllo•o11hJ' ' or Plato nnd mnde l •• • ~lii\4atihl\~1~· 6tlteni l satls~~ctoril 'setfled "· .01~i'eqs·:a1 ... ~ . ' 11\B i' :f'skli { ~ , l ~·n' · C!\11 ! ~ '·~:{is erl.Cs Failure 1sc1natfug' 0story' or tbi~ 'lirog,oh; I! posalble ro~ a ' rew slilillqgi iho PG•· . ell Known Citizen ~ e al feeJlh'~ ljt ''at ~er'(eP ' ti .kes l~r,.·/.aiibaci:' ! A . o~ i'l t~b' ldeh~' l 'ti I/' ' I II er en s J). t"~·fat~~obal} ,~J< tr~,alrr!'.u,rJt of 200,- lo ; sld •to:4M1stori· whfcl\; fo no 'eon· •011•IOn 1: ~Y . anrono or ShakCJtpear's • ~ t Is Again DI ;.1~ • : g •:> .,. ~ . • · ·,, ) '• , , · · g , ... • . :1 .. · .,. 1000' !"'5 .~ ulniifs w tild be a rned ,to · ~·· iri:eat .extent .... ~ !tho llUUllofJJ\CCCS. Tblnlt or music, and I 
- tf\Jlaries- w.h1c •11,wtll . .be.., held, ,are , the ., founding , o.f the. !p ''DI' , J', u . di.stinc ) 1 ,~O:J>Jlr country. It d,cba.t <;- ~, l'fhM .w~. h~.'j'l to atre I~ 11ow the Prl!lllng Pre~• has nµ,ide . vo• · w:o ••fr.'! •W •••m .11101 l~e ...... 
l'tlitionll16allcry in ' J824 by,ithe'.purchase-of the An·gerstein . !r ec J\le1 ~ n101n C\l.IS b91h ways.' It means lower1 •1•. bencfil lO the ,world. That ,It 1• olblc •• In DO other way ll could b e ablo Rober W'•I·~· wbo reJumed bis Ji:;r, · ~:, ,, ~ · · , -=i..::.. t'>' • · , . • 1• f'f 1 ~1 j . 6 h H b ·d • lie or ,greater bepe!IL- to the v.·orld th~n 'PO••lble for lho hnrmonles or the dutle• 01 the Co!oalnl Du ildlntf n 1.., ~~tlOIJ,Jnd. ~h.S:- .de!ltli of:Awnira1 ppop, tutor of:,~elsqn, , • ' . ,_,,. , . . , •wages. n 1 c um er. ·1 11/. · ~ · , "f'Y or th• ' Inventions'.' or dls~o orlus greatest co~P$1•ers to Ifft the souls ol weeks ago, a!te: 11 •••ere 01,.,~ or 
*1ffch took place in December 1824. Going farther- back -- where. . • . .,,9 bo dealt '11\h tonight. Is. I U1\ .II;• ol :nlfllon• lonr ' oner these composoro lllnel!s, 10 ngain cdnftned 10 bis h•m•. l ~--~ Geo F ,L. f d f Q k . There IS r 1t n fisher.man but moet lOO obvlou~ for debll te. I hnvc gone. Think o!. tbe work or tbe he havln.i; boon forced 10 Jbniid611 j5 rge OX, 111e oun er 0 ua erism .• •born in .• wh~ -know~ ·the gravity o_r the To tnko 1lowevcr. the phy•fcn 4 or great artists nnd or the lnaplrnllon work again OD Tu~sday. 11 I• to "" 
• "'hJle..·Byron died In 1824. problems of the fisheries. Nothing practical aspect !or " momeut, I or their picture• which mai· become h~JJCd t~e openln~ ot the Le~I 1010,. 
'II t't ' f ' k . .1 ! think I can ••Y lhnt l tho Prfhtlni; the possession of the humblest famlly ln' a rew We<!lul wlll 8 0 him bock. on . . w1 resu rc·n ecp1ng 1 as P 1 • 1 d 11 «f:faOt>l'MHlrding Which all will be unanlMOUS that . h ( • . Press Is the oldCBI or th~ lnY"'\llons l\llt 0 om . IC walls O( tho lowliest lbe :;ob ~aln . 
....... - to. . . mg tmarc c. ntmually before or discoveries we ha•-.i 10 conil~er , eott•.ii•· ---o---
ole one·ttr N~oundland. It is a year . ' them. ! . wll,h the exception ot Whcols. The . Thlnk or the Incalculable loss I to I i 
f.''18ges, but it fS 1l yetlr Di) J'lSHElU.IAN If Sir \YHli , Coaker's poli~y s••!lemim who will tell us or- II eel• tho world If the Printing Pre•• \lid , nqu l'V. 
'al~~ h=-''ds th ' da In f Si \V'lll C k • d I had prevailed : · would be different wlll be nble ~o trace his subJect bnck not permit u• to re•cl In th• work •• 1 f.7 -~~~1< 111HU e wn g 0 r. ' am oa ers ad ress to now It ii c~ r'. a·n the• F p U to t he Crentlon. at lens!. I nm Und o! our grcot writers, ,th inkers nnd ·'li'ini~bed 
to ~~nt we are •for• the fishermen and other wor1<me!' · . . . ' 1 • · : · · 1 to sny also that the Printing Pr i . 1n scientists, work which Is mode per- ~ ~ ;.r~ 
tlon 11ian th~Mothe count . . 9f Newfoundland has een ruJ,by • l~adcr IS " n,kin"'. ·~?,Ut t~eir _so\U· 1··1· modern ' form, Ow~• muci~ I j ti! mnnont by It. ft l• t)le medium . by v ·' ~t d 
. r . ry. Olitport m.en with great· eagerness hon, and f1shc~men are confident Steam and Electricity, but It did exist which WC lenrn the i;reotest lh.OUglllll ·;· :es er ay 
• &11d, becatlSc ,of Jt, a ,, more en;' pc will d~ h,is Ull]lOSt_y ndcr :po 11;nd did progrc•s borqro they '. ~ce or grent m~n and by '."hlfh jhqse' , , )~ 
• . . . r I' 'I d present ci.t;cumstances. But the I discovered. One has lo admit Ot thoughts re]jch u •• 0 •• or mllllon•. con.111 ·s10~1m lfALKl!R :!t.\Kf., 
ouraging spir~t is e I a, roun, · sloga~ is 1;gtand by' the fisheries." ,•II these discoveries or lnve hons the me~lum by which wo' ·rend tlic SHORT ·Alllll!l! 1~ t 'LO 1xr. 
' • Thece have ueen ·great numbers , • I mentioned arc -'I ll splendid ac~lev.- history pr the pnot as well na tho 1 
• " • • ' ' Of things happening' since the r ew tnenl!. They have tbolr pine~, In hlotor)t or our own times, oven If It l\'!Jll M oueo Sci '1ho~I th r Tn~t of . 
'r.hls IS ·the 11ge of sport models . • Baolc 1n the old d1tys they maae Year. ca<ne on but Sir w-1~ ·s F p U Officers !tho world, places or general b o!lt be the evidence or an Inquiry! .ll•kla~ ' l!ei•orl 10 !fl· E•-...ll•u<r ~Jd~DS 1hings too, !Jut did not hnve wit enough to call «th91' ''sport letter Ill t)le fisi\'erin=n is c:rta~rlf ~ • 1 • • . : '_ • • tp ma~;,::i c . pl~ces which nrc Ing It Js typical f !he greot b<!.neru Tha GovHnor. 
models... ~ .. 'r . I Ii r h El t '.J • enlarged rapidly ••oh succ ding to mnnklnd ol the Prl11tlng Pre.S, -,-
i , . • • • • • ' , _ j • 
0 
.. mq.st ac~o~~.t. .. t t rows a '? t I ' ee et1 t.t·n . :1ear and~ " ' llh nCcurlng benefits long thnt one o! the '!lrst sorlOUIJ Jobs at... The- nnot \\"l t.ncs !I in th En(1ulr\' 
f . . • ·; ' . . UPO!! the summer outlook, ·"".h1 ~h , · • B• h' -,a· h cct:taln ftnea. , 1 ~mpted w•• tho prlnUng ot tho Bible. Into public nffolr3. ~l<s•MJ !': J. Whit· I The- More Laws Association of America arc ,plu~ni.ng '.o )\lace before his com(pg back 10 New- ntg' eac ' !<:ow lot .. ,. l•ke tbc mea~IDJ'. or For this one. benefit olonp. I& It not t)\ B. J. llrlll\'lldgf, ComrnlSt'IOn<r or l,~.000 more laws on the Sta~utc Book by J925. This •s .qu11e.a il~al I foundland, was Rf.tended w,ith , , "F irst gonernl b'eliem to mantlnd ." su!ffclent to rank ns flrsl? It nlone Publl C'h•ri tle• nad F'rnnk • 11 . ~•Y· 
1 r leglslit!on ' to observe, seeing 'so many people fo rget those already I much uncertainty and 'doubt.' I Hl~~h l..n~nlfnc • Is It not oiivfous \11311 the gr ~teat hos mode po••lbla the Issue or thot nccounlnnt 'o~ th~ •nmo •l• pnr~lllll. 
!f!RdC. And the strange feature l)f the husi ness is that the Civil The F. P. U. President Rs the I . ?o.farch 1• 1924. hcncnt \ho r. nce eau roc~lve J that l book In over 500 dlf!eront lnnguag••. "'f r• exrunlned y iord•y ntt•1·noou 
ll ibertics Union of America are taking tip the cudgels agait:st their- Advocate SR)'S come~ bn~k with Ed1t'or E1lcn1ng Adl'ocate which can bring lndependen3 ol ::1 :•hleven;,ent.f~hlch mayk~:n rank nnd nt 4 o'clock C mml .. loner W•I~ 
tloi hhours . . . ' . . . I Dear Sir-At a mefitlng or tho F thought. and action! We want . !Ind g: as n eae t to man. '! . . • :rnnounceq tl101 the Enqulr) 
g . full knowedge or con ttton s m the . . H b n . h . which or these Inventions ennble 11\DD The fascinating ndvn.nce ID knOI<· far "" lhe taltlD or c~ld•nce ..... 
I '- •· • • • * . f , k 'fh f ' h · ·P. U. Counell !or lg ..,,ac , Lam- · I d th t I b d 1 1 .. , . . .. . . ore1gn mar ets. e ts ermen nfln •. tho foll<>wln& , 1>lftcors' were to,achfeve the purpose and tho d tiny .• ge • cont nuce In t oso ai•s I• concerned, was n~l close«. 
t .. Pat ?o'1eny s lawyer .1n the Wh11c Hquse ·~ the s logan earned_ we.II Jsnov.·s his good ju<U:11\ent, "e:e led !or 1924 : i tor Which he was created and r•ch, o,nry posalb)_e because or ~be Printing . }n conclndlni; Llj• proeedlngn. '.\lr. 
tiy'Repubhcan Senator Caraway of Arkansas agains t .Mr. McAdoo, , and they ·are pr/pared 'to accept his · Chairman- Wm. E. Pitman. • to my mind,. fa llln kernel or ·d ty In Press. It Is lne,vlta"blo that mn.n w'p.lke said: I 
{' c most prominent Democrat ror orcsidcnti al le•dership. Th is is Rn . . b r th I f th r Deputy- Wllllnm c.- Bllller. this life. Tb~ Printing Preaa rofi!st•r• 3hould rind a moans or registering his I lhlnl: before 1 actl!>lly cl°"' flit 
.1 · opinion e ore R 
0 
any 0 c "· t Th 8 b tho adnnce or all tbat lo gM'<l···tt thoughts In permanent Corm Jull as' e dcnec In this Enqurly tbnt I •honlll 01 y s logan • • II h h' b i· f t ,,,.ere nn·- nmas ennc ury. · ;:- . ·h I · man, espec1n Y w en is e 1e O ' ., ndds to that good end enco age1 be rowid n. way to • Penk to hi• !cl-' 1...: Ju~llOcd In giving onytKAIY. • • .. • • • • • b f' ,. .,. . 1 • · Trensuror-Joon R. BUiier. . , . 1, 1 .,... •Ir• ; Ctter . ISpcry ro t1 ..~r.t1Q.ns ure JOrne_. 1 0 d-C u Bllller nnd spread!9 It• lnOuence. far anu lows. ~ s ' 1peech ta to a llmllcd deelrC!J to mnl~o n stntemc.nt or c P I Id l ' k k h ff · f d t • ~ nnor unr yr a . • • , , ~ \ ~•· e~p e wou 1 e to now I e e ect1vepess o nm~n men ts o out ob.Y .his wide .pr.eP.aratillnS to · Outer Oulll'd-John Stlcklend ~:ld o. and white the createot n_eflt num-r. but by tho printed page be cv dcnco on trny pn tor 11 ._ th" OP.-
1
, 
~e proposed by 1h·e Women~ Peace Union at Washington , who will ' make · 1924 the. Union Trading' Wlohlng tho F. Pl u. every ~ ouc': o!• tnanlclnd haa a lot , t~ do with ,coma(!!.'llcatea · with all , races and t~nlty or being bc'V"d: but tr thcrJ ~ttbl]lit a constituti'!,nal amendment forbidding war and preparations leompany' ·busiest fish year. With : c••t<. · material thfnp, yet It hl_a moot Ml do all lands. We can 1~'!,rn eYery day ncll/OdY, no appen to he lh• 001~· f . · · · · · · · 5 ' ' I l . 1 with obaract.cr. aometblq new by moana or tile Print- tb~n J must dtclar that 10 tar•• • 
.+ · or ,war. lt :sounds ak1glit, but ·lt ts hard to wor~ out 1n oracucc. ! fish at $7 and·'$5 it lwon't be sol · \our~ tro y. , ._ ' 1, ·be tn• Pre•• Jt ~eep u ~.1 ... up and " 1 • d 1118 Enqulrr 
t
, l "' •. : • ·~ • r • • M • • • _ , , · ' ... WEST COAST. ' ;1fartb& eplr , may Tery eel· . .,. ., " 1 a a cu a ~en e- s coo~e . • . 
• , . : . · . I ba~. · · · ' '' • , sary and tulrll many mlaaloD!I. ut It It DeYer Urn. All we k_npw we owe 11 ,now•cloeod; and •. ,..111 ll<l ID)' dUtl . 
. , 'A '51hg ~ID;i cc:-nv1~t has been pard?~e_d because.~• WR !> a • ~ood '..h is al~o v e[ y 'im.port"nt QO,t to I ' • DESirNY. ' I was the spirit 0! Mary wb3:cb end tjl ft. 'Think or a world 'll'llhout book•, n9w In take all tters Into <_0~:~~-
fel_or. A very go.oH step; wha! about 1a1hng 3 few bnd ~ctors. A ·forget Sir 1fillij1m:S -sta\emenl In wbntenr way 'tbe !IO':<!alled lll'Ut fHour and 11. to 'lbla day, the • plctu~oa or papera. and you wll rea- eraUon l bnvc bear these m••> ·It· 
ll'ilfersn.t igb .sometim~, despite the long arm or justic~. • i tlat.these,~ri~s ;~illitie se~~d iby ' pofttfcal attalra or the world may go, ' ~t fort e In tbe world! Ge Ge· llze that no o~r lnnnUon or a
1
1aeov· -'+' to put iey co clnafon 1•1~."'J.,. 
1 · • • • • • . \' h f ' h h 1 ·h fnd!Ytdti•l a and tamtlf•a proceed on pended uPon: pbyalcal greatneu upan ory can compare wftb the Pr .ntlng Ing, nnd within tho least pool . ( • , . • ' . • ' 1 e. ~ ,cr,JDCl\'1 ,owevf.r ~~go:: 1 " their course wltb little fnte.;upUo ~Wonderfal ln,YenUon1 cit -r .., "6n1 Pre-the greateat lllatrumont out.. IMfltCb conYOy the to the proptr · Smee ·the smash-up of their fast Government, the .Greeks resort 1catch,willi""· , So that -~\I (eel l\Afe •land a maCbln .Mcie 1.rmy bu oho ~ tho 'buman touch ot real achleYe. IOilrce that la. to fa li:xcello•<Y· tli• 
h " i · · f . . f bo b · h B •. h " li · - " • "~ . ' •• · endonour ' 'o bettor th~lr condltlon1, 1 e •• l • C • boUl to 
. !o·t e .a ,vcl'!'1on ·o .p1tch1ng a ew m s ·into .1 c rills .. ega on ID inJprosecuting .the' V.l>.~•ge -~ne~get- and , IQ lmproYe iho mnD• wblch ti~. • rallod acatnit the rousb and . ady,
1
mont and lutms benefl , Oti•ernor, n.nd that ~ha ll set ' 
~t~C\lS '!'. li~retjpon RQ enq11iry starisAWe :shall soon he3i:.tbem<recall- »iclllly.' .q. Jie markets ' ill.stand it. pull more •and more IDto their hmod•.
1
' armle1 of Ideato. , I My trlendl, 1trea "tile material ana •~ . 
1 
di•· l~g Venizelos. . ., • I . . ' . . ... ,. "''1· ;.(n extensive prosecutic>n 'Of th and to l11creue 'tboie mean' IO···~ I bue my cue, tlierdore, the Pl'llCtWal benetlta or tbelr lnYention•: jrberorore. lrom tbl• time. Tri· 
.. • · • • • ' • • · 1, : H ,;,~I ii · · 1 'b dl- lmpro•ot-th•lr . Po&IUon In .:.C1qt,;. raet that the PrlnUnc Prea' tbe.11 1treaa ldeata, and 10n \l&Ye to re- llOl.e the ruf1!1er 1~1.lng1 o! th!I me I , . . • .. • • • , .. ~~s. ~ry. :!"J • ettor-· or i:on Tll1' 11 a .. ..,. couollq retrect11111, • onai.tfl!,S _raetor -wblcb flu. or \be member that ~ R&ce la eot to th• hllul: and It on111 remalu tar ••· Gc>Venrment op~onents "persist 1n talking· \his poetic J!"S~1~. 1 t10!'-s. ~lte flic Ar~sU°Qflg· and tbe &ra""I ceune · ot be~ dn- fnnnttona pnd 111aco..tlea to con• t awfft, nor to the W.,.g, not •"'ID to t;;J apreaa .,.,aplll!!!clatlon or tll• 0,. ltlflf. Some or them .were saddled with tho lob of ru?!Jing;'lhiu~ "*'llitw,cirtti • Company •~d . the tlar tbu •boW• llllli Ml be meoll ~·'t" to-Dllllft, tbe -at>"~ to' wltb.jtlle eie ... r . . ldetlulee T Ila"" hd clnn ";:; ':; ... 
~ 111,y bec:i~e rioh-·till the PrPle cmugh.t on to their rr1cks"· ~iid A~ '.N. 'I>. €11 .. and . other concerns 1- d•P9114\9t oa loiillp wilt and thooe tblap wbfob ~ iirtt ..-.. Ir. J.. B. Cuti• toOk tbeb .Po&ltfon Clerk Of tbe 0onrtJ:1 the ~ to is· 
,..lllt.ld 1111fm lpolitically •• • • "' I pay for labor. They re11ulfe .it. cb..ooa than appeen a£ nnt ablht I~ benent to •aolnd, all tbll ,Ulat ~t7 lllld NYO!et ... 'ald tlse ccututa wbo.. emplo ... .,, 
, ~ ' ; ,• ~ . .,_. • , • • " '( 1T1ooey mllit Mve It · tt ja llP to l ' I~ ao, tt li.111t rolto• Ulat It i •llole ~ or Ida ... .,, .... the ,.,..,. the -~~~ or 
' - ~ ' ~ · '"" . .,, · ' . rtnt Ill acllMftlilnt: l Ill oat . tu . elbala ilf ._ W"'8 tlat 1..-. -- GD ""':" ,,.: 
•1111. .,.~ au(boT,\fleJ aratios tti•t a9 ~\Illy ~ 61\llPOrt ,_fllbennea to \~ L ac · · · 11tlpld ... 1111 
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:;:;..L:_::18~f~l'a!J~ill·l:J"llorated by Letters Patent Uuiler the 
'1 
' 1 
An advance of.feri;ng .of Share. 
I . ' 
promise of -develo.p.ing into· one of 
.~ Ai' conditions on this. p~oper.,ty· . I . . • ., . ~eports -o·b·tainable ·the surface 
~_lass speculation. 
I ID L, ~ l ~! 
( 
I 
Tot»t Output to end or' 1922 ; . . ...•.. . • .' •..•. $208,000,QOO 
Total !'Jividend,- paid to ' end ot 1!122 .•. : · ...... "S '94,043,520 
Pormpl11e, Onlarin - Discr,"ercd 1909; Produrtion B~n 1910 
Total Ourput t oetid of ll'Z.2 . . . .. ".. . . . . . . . ..... $96,000,000 
Total Dividends paid to end or 1922 ............ $27;940,991 
• < Hirkla~d [,nko: ~ntario - .:Dircovered -1911; 
' . 
· gnn 1913 
Prod.uction lBe- • 
Total Output to end or 1922 .... ... . . $8,000,000 
Total Dividends pni~ to end or 1922 ... . . ., ... . .• $1 ,491 ,152 
GOLD 0 !P T . l 'EADILY EXPANDING ~I ;; ~> While the two grcnt goldficlds pf Northern Ontario, the Porc11pin'c and Kirkla11d 
J Lake district · prod,uccd over $20,000,000 in· 1922 it pppe~ rs perfectly · soJe to 'predict j 't~at wi thin ihe next' t~o or 1hrcc · y~a~ ilic output' sho'uld be run n ~rig, ar more than ~I doubl~ the , for,cgoi~g ra)e . .,,,,. s a ma.!ter of fa'ct, prqd'ucrion .at the present, time i ~ ~unriiog . ~ at'the rite or ·about $26,000,000 annuall y, while a rrcrnendous increase may , be ~ ntici-
i :~;::~;:::E:::::: :::.:~·:::~ :~~:::.':.:::~::::: -::::.~:: .:· .::: . 
·-
.. 
~ · lish Mining Issues. It' is our ticlief that . in nil p~obabilit.y this limired offer wili' be grea t· ' ' 
qz ly over',subscril)~d. Thc~erJ~e. we· ~:!vise nnd recommend ,t h~t you .wire yo,ur reservation , ' " 
tf( or our. expense for the number o[ ~hares you 'desire, and let you·r ord" r ;11nd remittance JroRS . 
'I L Rllow by the ne.'<t regular mail. 11 does matter what ,we believ~ or think about this 
property you have be~n -presented w.ith nhsolute evidence that th~ showif!&S and con-
ditions h'ere are something unusu~l, spectacular ,and ot the rrtbst extraordin,.ry nature. -
' . I . • 1 .. 
WE BESERVE THE.RIGHT ~O qJ>UCE SUBSCRIPTIO.NS 
. AN» . .RE'l1J~ MONEY m ..&~r Oi'-0:vbsm: ' 
, ".Chas.:t,E .. Hf~ond 1' CO., 





THE EYENING ADVOCATE; ST. 
~ .. -. /With the Sealers Yori .Are S~e. ~--------------------------..---~ · . . .1 
.Got Clear 2 p.m. Yesterday - Terra Nova 30 ~ljles · 
t. s. E. of Grey Islands This Morning-Thick Fog 
~ Prevails From Cape Rac.e To Cape Norman 
~hips Report Crews Aboard wtd 




To Like The I~ " 
·That's. Baked ·.Er 
1 . I ' osar3 Bowrl,n1 Brothers r~ ve.d fog and rain. 
' ' a r1rele1s me11age t~fa morning trom • St. Anthony.- Very modorato norlh-1 
t l Terra Nova, giving her pos ition east .,..Ind, with rulu; Ice •llll on luod, • 
, as 30 mlle1 S .E. of tho Gray l•londa. no soala. j 
piesaage trom lbe Seal to Baine Nipper's Harbor.-'Llgbt N'. " ' Ind, 
J naton & Co. last e\'enlng rol)Ortcd cloudy •. Ullld; tte ttgh t tO shore. I N 
!hilt the ahlp got clear of tho Ice at Donavlsta.- Slroug cast wind; lhlck ' ~ ~' .m. and waa then procecdlng•north Cog; mild, with no Ice. In eight. I 
In open water. There baa been no Cntl\llna.-Ea8lerly wind: foggy, # 
m 11118'1 from the Ranger, but ... ab• heavy sea ; cannot ... outside bead- ; "Canad.~ Bea.t F.L,,nr 
was RUlte closo to the Seal where the la.nda. · I ~··. 
la te~ 'lt.' &S Jammed off the N:ir rowsf it Fogo.-Llghl S. E. w1nd; togty. • 
is1uaaumed she also i;ot cloar. ~xeaxeax&-3l · 
lfbero la no r eport from lho . Gui! LATEST - ltQ 
11teamora up to press hour antl 
ndtblug from the Thetls or Ne11luno l I 
al'eti la.s t night. when tl!e mcasago.s 
re elved \\•ere as~ tollo\\"'I: 
· J ob. Drothon1 
hcUs-'Fl.lty mllCI N.N,W. of the 
l• • -~nka ; makfng good l)rOc;r~s ; heavy 
S\\'e l l. 
, 'epJune-30 ml1es S.N."r· li'unks; 
I • ,t· ~ ' 
Ice very heavy; tight ns rnr ns c.nn 
bcj s en; u1nklng good progress. 
j 1 , • Bowring Bro;. . 
TC?rr:i XovA- Oa.lc S.El wind, n1 a k· 
lnj. good bead\\':t)'; posit ion JS 1al1e8 
N.N.W. Of Funks. 
A mees:ig~ son1C\that &l ml!n r to tht!f: j 
W'\I rcce~ved !rain the Sngonn. ~u~. 
Lb i Eagle d id not repOrl. 
Viking-Fifteen tnlles X.:\.\\r. Dry-
an I.sln.nd : Lhlck fog; i; h l1> Jan1med. 
All well . 
Me•srs Daine Johnston & Co. re-
ceh·ed n wlrool .. messni;e rrum the l tbat Barie, the author ol \be ' leder, 
Seal nt l o'clock as follows: and Drsglc tho arm1 contractor, wtn 
"Friday morning- Pnued Funke 000 and the s:une. J>nslc-llarlcl 10 a.m.: heavy sen., dense fog. no .... .-. · 
erre9-. lco-J. Ke:ui." 
BREAKS DOWJll 
Lo•t S•aler n·cs Vi:niarrled I 1 s_~11 bRl•1 real ldenll!¥ ~ 1 n •~. 1 appeanu1ce ..... -~,., 
We learn tro:n Ron. W. W. H•U- ture bed - lallen 11i14 
ynrd lhal Hubert Hiscock of He might ._.,. Nmailled 
b•m 11noy'fl . T . U., one or the three nl&ed e:ree)lt ror - poll!!e 
ruea loet from the Ter~a Nom. "'"' who watehod him cJOM(y, Ona dq 
the son or Peter ond Annie Hiscock thla captain came Into the cell an.d 
or that pl~oe. He was only 21 Y'•rs said : "You are Carns. and 1our Nia· Jl'lalli 
or ngo nnd unmnrrl J . : tlvcs aro coming hero to ldentlf)' the Doclt ,,..._ ud Balhr111::8iid):. tGI' 
, --,. you." j 1on t~ u a mark or ... pect to AZ q tar. llllor. 
· !• worn!Jle Tr I• or Soul~ ,.. I T~en the prl•oner broke down nnd the memor1 or the late Sir W. D. l!addock. ~ 
In !he s1irlng or 1$. 1 the late , .ap- confessed. He told bow be bad .i.:>rl· Reid. plot, BelirldeJii C)eni91.., 
ta ln Arlhur J aekruou hat! 36,000 seals ed with a robber ~~nit knn>Tn ae Tllo 1ebr. Judlqu la at l'Grt 1111eni.ion. 
In the s.s. Ro•olnte. His cre\\'. !ur "Mountain Birds." whOMl ohl•C fell ln .Tbe retreat tor the school cblldren lluquee awaiting a beriins ~ l.o The fUDtNI look plac8 at f.#0 l!Jll· 
n!ue dnr•. walked twenty miles to 0 right, and Carug was elected ch'c! ! ot tho R C. Cothec!ral parish. which be •hipped from Ba)' of lalandf C'll' and wu attended.b1 •large llJld NP--IT• A; :U 
lolnclu
0
l l tc anol Weother'lle1wrt wh re Lhcy ha<J ltllle(! tho •eals, whluh In bis stro.d. He also told how, ll!i> has bCon c:ouducted by Re•·. Fr. Mt· T. M. Slcbolson. Bueli::s port, !lie. trnntatlYO concounMt of cltl..,ns. llD· "11D1-~eD 
Wesleyvllle-Colm. and thick ro;:. numbered CO:OOO. Some oC the other I Robin Hood, ho hnd robbed prlnclp· nonuld since Tuesy•l'. n·Oll conolueed eloquent te1Umony, or tho pQpular-1 ~ 
\Jreensf>ond.-!,Jght Cllsterly wind, nhlps took 1vhn1 romaine-I over ar- Ally the rich and bad divided much 0 o·•lo;·. ,Thn s hr. Gladiator la at Port l\U~ lly or tho dccoased who wu 11·hlel)· 1 Tbe ' LlteNf)' Amuume11t C.. to~sr. ' • , . ·i ••r lhe gullan( and rearlcu Capla ln tM monoy "corned" with llio poor. I · --.- • 1 I Baaques • •here she will load a carw> known and •• 1tenorally catecmed. mlttee 01 tbe A.. Athletic Auoda• 7wm1ugat• .-Llght• cast wl?d with J eckinan l!ad ,sot his load. The- populntlon or Soyonlo 1~ brc~l, , Tho tl•·~up ''game, GuRrd• ... n! herrin g .ror T .'
0
Al. Nicholson, IJalao, glll1rd of honor from the K.ulsbUI llooa b&ve •;ged a pr011ramme., 
-'--.-------- ---- ------·-----•--:--. Ing eruiler. But row OXP<ICl thn\ ho,I Rollclnus, w~lch was schodal<d to he rlom Bny o!' l a.a•lhi. . • '• I of ('olumhus was lo att.cpdunce a nd Leutrn enterta menll ror tho --
: f' . : ,.. ' - . . ' .. ' . '. . . , . Ill come to trio(. '!'be pepu,~ce rear.. played b •l C\' nln;:, ·w~:. posto<mod I -- at lhu Cntheclr•I \UC Uurlal ·S--n:):i<'. lier• O[ Ibo rty and their frindL 
R(jgnhnd Neanng .Port , . , Love l\11ss1ve Js l Tn!lomg ho' wm ·escapo, holding ,1hnt , no g®rd j.0,.·tng to 111e •·cry mild wcnther ' '"'"I Tho ,• teanicra dtlil le· arur Su•u( ~f ,wao;<'<>nduc!ed by RP. . Dr Curter. Th• Tbe serJ•• o!ICf•d Ian nl~ht ..,,111 a 
'' · tee ·Rlowly Moving Out I of " Robin Hood" r' ana• no \\'nil Is Strong,.c.uou~h 110 hola ' •.11Ulni;.. J\ ,iool.8, '"' r(·llie 'TIO•CllP ntw 'oif t1r): f!Jbllk 'l'Y!ffKOIP,C , o'ltel'- ;!lUll'rol ll•~D D J':CDIOJll,~ \\"ore JC>Qkcd 4f s moking couc<irl whf<'h w•• btlt hi 
,. '• ·"' •· ' ~ ' -- . . Jovo Carng. ' '" ·" • (•ori9~ J) no: he i:uu\j)I({ cl thl~ Y':{!·t~ulll rePP\'l {·' :fllJl'f.r lt<r !r,· undertnk~r Mrr!o~. tho ArmQurv aha "'"" otl••ded I>!' a 
l • 1 • .f t• ' ;){I l, l }t J1 , I ' _•:.:.• '"•·~--------.,... < be R.1:' ~osnllhd nl 12 .~0 1'.':\s 1 o!"C 1Jlt1ul fo T ~la•un.hl'" JWhl>J! r lhantl · ' 1 ' • • , , Jii t .. I c ., , :, . -:---;- 1 •• . ·' t , · .-- ;-- ·- ln.rge audlencC". I The (k"ogrammo...., 
Pdtty ' Harbor irnd· «111 prob.,bly mnko ··· cn11turcd 1'hrqugh ,L•tfnr To . 'H ~ hi" d ·co"' · t • ~1>-i;:orr1>'\ 'I' • pre•• l•"' •OA' a J rho."'"· l>ll~la I• uc •t l'l•llfn~, to- In two i>.irlJ:I, th• nr 1 conm•I•~ ol 
i>Ort durln'g ' 1he afte rnoon. C'1pl. • ' Jll• Wire. . ' I 1g an ers . uC,~r p.m,. "'Ill (:11 rlKt l tl\rouglo" ib P~rl. orro1'' 111orului; aHd will Tlf?babl)' oonge by M~re. llyler. T. Doboltg 
Jam.ea wired Hnr\•ey &. Co. this morn __ • ' " , 1 - l I OU"( Bt\ ~t.l~ft u.::d mnko cbntJeC.t!oo get nwa.y t-rom there to-morrou· nigh{ R. Redmond. P .. J . ODnDell)", und Gal-
• f~H· asking v.•hat ar o cltn..nccs or ,:;et· BERLIN, Peli. 2S.- Jovo Cnrug Wtli!\ Under thQ _halrmnt!ohlp qC ft'?''· "'Ith l}tc I_)~IL• . !1• wbtth c~o , ~bc wilt be duo hero on laghcr auJl Sh('.an: Rt cltattons W tf.li:: 1! P81~t·:1~etie r~ fn_ tic Otting. : tie a mod~i:n n oblo Hw>d-cblet or o R. J . :o~· ·r . Clloµ lalu or Lha. Or-~r:ad n. ' . ~ ~ . . _. , TUMtdaf iuornl[\1;. " ~ • ;) iMellr& John .prowae and w. NaqiltJ; 
• "o ·wau O'a to knowl ce ·• condlllonslrol>bor lgng ,nqdi lh" ·terror pf nl! Sl•-1 tho I !p1~~1\';d .fll.i:~. li!n<J.e!s Al·1 \ es y \'. n· .• ~!l t"·ddy, 111? Cf~ Go r --r;:-. ' l• a.· ·· g; un l r18b Jig ht Muter John Hnltr 
tnl f'rc bY.·ai~'I- 'DH)•. 1 · Tiie ship t,rled vonla-but "'1· ·wnoo P oy~I! , hi~ UIJ· •oclntlon a•·<!'~ • fl\. ~dlbYnblo c~ - ell 11ad n l\nml>; ~ of men o_ngnp;cd · Tho.• SPf• J•lt l;lo}! "/ nl 1 ayll •l and a l)ornplpe by Muter sam•lltll-
1 terday. but lhe fee was too heavy. doing. _ • _ .o· I te rtalument In the P"';ab)tler lan Hool bout town clonnlu; up· atr . •I•.•· o • Y•eterdll)',. duo Ill H~ll n , ~)i1g~1. , •>"· .Ao orcb .. tn. from lht CAIC 
;At ode·fo·Ci~l-Oipj> !Sp~r roipor\'I For !our ye C~· !!d !!I band ~nt evening. Amongst the vlslto~• ontog ,1111lllp• ~nd •.~t~ndlng to otl or j ~ 1 band aloo rend red some ••ry ,_ 
Jdl\loiq,ii•ijt pdsallnd : ge t\Dr; Ju nre )'l>r.e d lpcµlj~f>~Out.\~e iU!''r b·' were Mr. J . ' C. Hepburn. Cbalrroon ,"i>r k cnl~u'atc;I to. r~me4r In 'n No A.W.Rr ds at Wembley , Ing felcctlons. The ~•d part• 
'qod. as the Ice lonow mo•l~g out In . bin ~ lootlu • mu'rd.r ti:g.' .'o houoc.1.iJt . the' Council, and the aotln;; JTJOl\~urr ' , rres~nl n1 tb' 00~6lll • Exhibition-Difficul~ . A Pe' rtt'nent entitled "Plantation Ren!•" .... II 
flay I g g I • • •e omccr Commanding. Tb ~ro- o! t ~r '!:' I t l~ s• ~"m lhnl hi~ d • I I j • of Com tition I '"I• the, 'MJUlltrels were up to a •IP 
• . no tann, 
00 
country nn wo.a "",
8
" :· ',::r.Jmrne tonaltted or r.olos by Messrs 111lrturg or', "1<' ~·~hi13r·~ ~nqw ht\~ r ... i · pe '' :7a ndard and kept rhe audience ti 
. , e Iceberg 11•• .bolt a mile E. by a'hough blll picture hung on • •er> F'. Kln r.. Rur;glea. and LL Kur! Trap" ' ···a'o:1 .,. ~J ~" ~bomfoo lil e ·stat• 11 ·,, of • 1 ; ~ , Question 6094 humor from bcglonlag to ••d. ~of "?rt Amherst, at 12.30, and 1, wall }l'llh au orrcr by the State or ;ie11: Ml .. •• E. Herder. and B. Lang- ' nff:llrR throu~hout the p\olnclr.a l ,,.t • lm.·ru I , for \I! e· of the 1ergeot aeCJn around here 100,000 dinar !or hla head, M ah'llY• mead. rccltAUoua b)• Messrs H. well as tho omo ller tboroughfarts. ~ IOIDI time. It. le apparently managed to elude lhe police. Dro,..~ . A. E. Ho!.;, • ., Dances b)· Ml•• : __ 
1 
Editor Ad vocate. 
i;oilllldlld Geo Sb I The N b L-- L--n ••pturod and j The Uonrd F.:nplr·1 Dear Slr.- Tb re ls Just one _ques-
• OD rge 1 oa • ow e ~ """ - • Dorla Mew• and the Scotch Lru!Hlcs: Tbc lo I tn!o 0n tho Ar~entlu. .. " 
end 11low1 a big crack. bu already conreued to eighteen Frollcb Horn Solo, Mr. A. Dullr )· ; •II • brnnoh roUwn" met with n sligh t ar- • , ((lb!Uon an ,unces an IG!i>OTlnrt lion I "·ould oak with regnrd 10 lhe Westwar~ .Ho ! ! ! WHll the be&YJ - rnnnlns. robber!• ud Mnn murden 1 t 11 I · cl< 1 1 11 1. ·\cl .. n on \to q1 esUon of n•rn rd<1 toss or I.It S-O poor sealeNI on boar.1. ~a r-der at uy mo- FAW D LOTII • ~xblblllon b7 Mr. J. Whee r. ven ~ - rldcnt . two tru • b<'coi;;.,ng <~ra,- ~.(.. qv ..,.,,,. •cplatlvo cxhlblt~:s prn.s; tho Torra. NQv11. . ou Monn~y. j ' ,-
........ It 9be Nlldlff oqnlat, and aelectloua by Mr. Gore on ocl. Con?1oq ••n 1!: th< (',or ""'~ ran < ~i rons!!' 1hat &"la rds, on th• com- Did Co ptnln Ke~n comnl>" wllh th I The big developments in 
wiU ..... Beald• being cblet Of a robber Christian, lbe Pipe Uand nnd the which ronn~cteu with her nl I lacen· . rail•~ •Y• lem usually adnptod u\ law governlni; th·. rule• on the high the West may' necessil211!' 
the I!!;:::::: lain u:re;;; ~foVI: Prince'• Orcbealre. ~ ' t13 J 11n~t l~n1 dld not•~=:.: .th:!~~.:;,:: exhibitions, should 'not bd . m1\de, :lnd l seas by follo 'flng on the voyage ond l you having! an agent (ighr & ...,... lie - 1D1IOb llteemea. ob•tu ! lll !ou. oc ock~ ) It "'"" felt lhol lhe una•·o(duble di(- not comlnc bnck to report und huv• 'oN THE SPOT. We are 
~- - .,._ • In lo•lng memoey of our deu brotl•· ' Chnrl r• Ta)· lor, w~o doped Den • t on.8 In a•••••lng eaeclh•cly tho dlt· 'lhoee lhree men! 1 om Jn doubt si r. prepare to act !'n · 
-
__,_ J ary I I ~u(tlea cxporlonced at PR•~ •»hl~l- enquiry Into the matter or •••• loss O( ' d d can 
Ila; IO'ff wlUa PNttr Man· er Alfred George, who wa• wnohcd Dwyer with rum .10 wb.lch morphine r runt exhibits under this sy•te.m, doubt, 61r. guarantee Satisfaction, Effi· or''*- ...-111. Jibe OY1>rf>oa:d and drowned ou Feb. 6th. I hnd be~o a,dclod. " 111 como up for pre 'l'Ol!ld enormou• IY Increase nt tho Yours ' ciency and Personal Attcn• 
YllDi!i¥ 1'0 lla be ~ lmo"ll u In a watff1 ttraYe, be aloepa be- llrulnary hfarlng bel'ore Judgo : !or- \l;"embloy Ezhlb!Uot -where the only St. J ohn'•, )larob 12: tion 
11prfe. • attle tNder. Tiie became 1ldH olhua who .mel bis aad fate. rls this 4!f.trnoon. ~nipetltlonl would be amon~ exhlbll,!f JACK DE.~1PSEY. • 
..,...s; uc1 Jfutda often •t>ent p,,aceruu,. h• • leepa. like n h•~O . · r the varl•u• tlarts ·or th• 1':111plrb. -· · - Henry Bros. 
•-lnp wltb blm In the •!tr• where who haa done bla duly well . Loll t:o SUPf)EME COURT Steps wore taken, thore!ore, :110 · f 
'lie •wtlli>llad -- Wblcla l•tt lie maintained a Ju:rarto111 nYe-rooiu mourn aro a mother. t ... o brothcre, n n 'i" rlaln whether exhibitors would nol !"u~. Commission Agents and 
l lU!11Moata'l'llffdq arrlntl at Port aa~lapartmeat. lb alallt.erlaud othobrlrenl:t";::~otten Mr. Ju• tlco ,Kent gave judgmeut l ~ro!er, I'\ the lllteres t• of ell•Ueryouo l~-t~'.. Brokers, llt ·UO p.m. yat.erda1. When the1 couldn't see each o er, . e • ~one u o • yesterday lo (be action between coocernoo to abandon comptt vc •· , , land 
, Tiie fl!"""'lnl - with the they wrote long IOYe leUers. One of (Inserted by his brother.Pleamon.) • Morum Broa. Ud. and Peler c. Muro • wards a ltoiether. • 1 Curling, Bay of Is S. 
KJ'Jn mall and paaengera la duo In these fell In tho handa Of the police. Wbltewny, March s. l924. I RDd Dugald Munn. The Judgment I Tho overl eu JIOYernmeuts oxprea•- 6eoeral Post Off ice marl 2.61 
tbe c1t1 at 1.30 tbl.8 enulur. I In It Carnit u ked itanda "whotber • 18 In favor o! tbe 01aiot1tr. , • I od themselves unanimously In fa•·or , 
'rlle next outward expret8 Is being tho barn had burned down." FOR SAL~~hr. Walhe G. __ ot abilndonlng competition, whll In ('O D- T HAI' PICKt:O n•- f;IJl 
iseepatcbad from here to-morrow 80 On Jn,·eatl(Qltlon. the polfee ; ascer- Tonn•go 60, built here, '1910. For Jn the Matter or the A,ppllcatloa ol t'he case of the Unltod Klngdon> sec, FOREIGN MAILS August. 6 mile• s.-1'.l. of areal 111ani 
.. to connect with the brauch llaes talned that the robber gang bad put' particulars apply to. Harry i;iornhlll. G. llosen~a.rg & Son, of Bolton, For ilo.u~. an overwhelm.Ing majorltr of Owner can have some by npplrlDJ IO 
'tot the couTenfenco of outport paa- a barn on Ure In order to koop the Grand Bank.. AIJ!o. AUXILl!'-RY A Writ ol llai..damus. ' xh1r1ton1 were ngatusl the comp!jt- Mails for Great Britain , M. F. llacDourJd, l\owbrldS•. Salm~ · 
ND1era. Thia expresa lakes a mall villages busy trying lo extinguish It. SCHOONER. ltOBERT " ARTHV R. Mr c;.urtls for Rosenburg " . Son. \live , gyatem. L • I Canada and . the United I lcr. 11nd paying oipcnscs. mil ~d wlllt,connect wllb . Ibo KJ'le nt leaving the robber gang a free hand built In Esoo:r 1902. tonnage 110 Mr. F . .l Mewe for tho Mlnlsl<>r or ·Tho Boatd or the Exblblllo~ h .. e, 
Port auflBaaques. In looUng lbe village ltaoU. gr9ss. Canadian r•~l•ler. For Partlc- .FlnRnce' nud CU•IOIDS. , lbererore, l\JDODdea_ the regu,allona States, per Expr,ess and S.S. • • • • • • ••• 
! The Kyfe was to have left Loulaburg Manda and her relatives were or- ulars nppli• to FORW.A.Jtll ,. TIBOO, Mr. Curtl.8 move1 that tbo order of ti\• Elxhlblllon, and a Comme111or .. Kyle via Port--aux-Basques • l'l'A~Tt: ll 
iat11000 to-da.y. reaWd. Thon tho police ascertained Gn.ntf Dant. ml4 lwk nli l ror a writ or mandamqs be mnde allve•lledal accompanied bY a d""P{" .11 • 1 t h G I p ; • II)' April 'llonfh, 
==-~=eaxe:sxea:e:sxea:=ea~m=a=eaxes:Jt 
New-foundland Government Railway, -
CR()SS COUNTRY PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE 
' '"'· Express will leave St. john's Depot t p.m. !'aturday, Mar~h 15~! connect-
ing with-s· S. Kyle at Port aux Basques for Canadla,n ·and American points. 
. PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Passengers leaving St J ohn's on 8:45 a .m. train, SaiUrday. March l5UJ, 
wilt connect with S. S. Argyle at Argenha for usual ports of c::ill in Placentia 
Bay, Merasheen trip. . 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY EXCURSION 
Excursion return tickets will be sold between' St. John's, Carboncar Hts. 
Content and Placentta, at: One Way First Class Fare, good for going passage 
on Saturday and Sunday. March 15th. and 16th, and return pa~ge up to and 
including Tues(lay, March 15th. and 16th, and return passage up to and lnclud-
jng Tuesday, March 18th, Withe exception of'Hefrt't Content Branch ~lnts, 
\vhen tickets wlll be honoured for return passage up to and Including Thuf'Soo 
y, MarQ 20tb, a.no earlier train connection from •id. • o. 
abaolute. Mr. Mews opposes the , alive c~rtlftcnte will be awarded o WI C OSe a t e enera OS • A GOOIJ SAW·YEJI 
motion and asks that tho rulo he each exhibitor '"•ho b.ae rented s pace Office to-morrow Saturday, • Good Wng<>• Olettd The rroptr , 
dltKlha;ged. In ihe United KJngdom section. the 15th inst, at 1 i a.m. • Mon 
The Court take• t ime to consider. ludla, the Dominions. Colonie•. Pro • . Ap11l1 lhl• 01lil'f: 
\'\Otoratoa and Mandated Torrltorlea · M. E. HA 'VCO, , • , • • • • • • • 
• Government Shlps . f lll receive Cor dlstrlbullou amongst , , & h 
ulelr exhibitors, a aa!llclent aupplJ o! Muuster Posts Telegrap S mar 18 U. 
t' --;-- · • • ldehtlcnl medals ••d ccrtlftcat.eL !~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~ ~rgy. le leaving ' a .m. on the l.thl ! Exhibitor• participating In col-
luward; , · 1ecu.., ublblu or product• qr mana-
Glencoe . tog bound off .S\. La~ce !aetur:en organlreil br the United 
ye1tords)'. • Kingdom or o•onua govornmanla 
Kyle • Lonlaburr;. or In art and ecleutjftc· rc&Marcl)- H· 
Roaallnd In Port lllblta organlaed by governmonta, u-IOCl&tlons and commlttoea, will ~ re-
celYe a diploma ot honor. The B.tr. Roeallnd arrlYed In port _ . __ ..,.. __ _ 
at 2.30 Pf" Tbe preeenee o! a la111ei OOlXG 1ro•E VOit' BOtmAt 
Ice-berg made ll a dlmenlt na'flgaOon 
foal to enter the harbor. Capt. Tam.. A Jars• number of city wor~. 
i. lo be consratala!"<I on the lltlltul wboee bom" are In the oatPorta .,. 
manner In whlcJa be muonftred b\1 taldnc adftlltage or the double iioll· 
1hlp aafel1 tllraQ!a the tee bloellade.1 d&Y ..id tbe St. Pattlclt'• D&1 e~ 
- j 11ua t6 pat a week-end Ylol to 
FOR SALE: - A Weatern hi...s. . 
804'1\ .. ,.. iWtll fllan4 In. Wlal 
aad 1'llQ Will Ji. IOlt at 'l'fl-•Orrow morlllllJ'll lrala 19 
• ~ ~ at ' tla . wtll mall• ---Ill" 
Orde,- by Mail 
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